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Thank you for providing a forum over the past year as we have been sol ic i t ing ideas
and input on our master campus planning ef for t ,  "NYU Plans 2431."

As you know, last  Apr i l  af ter  n ine months of  study and analysis,  our outside design
team presented the Universi ty wi th a set  of  recommendat ions and conceptual  ways
that the Universi ty might approach i ts growth over the next 25 years.  With those
ini t ia l  recommendat ions in hand, the Universi ty embarked on a three-pronged ef for t :
fo nrocecs the comments and feedback from the Open Houses and meet ings,  to test
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and evaluate the recommended design ideas, and to conduct the r igorous technical
studies needed to advance eur planning. The lat ter  includes studies of  f inancial
feasibi l i ty ,  constructabi l i ty ,  phasing strategies,  zoning and environmental  analyses,
traf f ic  studies,  and a range of  other important issues.

These analyses are ongoing and wi l l  extend wel l  into 2OO9 as we give shape to the
Universi ty 's master planning ef for t .

In the inter im, however,  I  am attaching a document in response to your request that
we provide an overview of  the processes and approvals that  may be required for NYU
to move forward with i ts plans, part icular ly as they pertain to the "Superblocks" ( the
two Urban Renewal blocks bound by West 3 'd St. ,  LaGuardia Place, Houston St.  and
Mercer St.) .



SUPERBLOCKS

URBAN RENEWAL

The Superblocks are the three blocks which comprise the Washington Square
Southeast Urban Renewal Area (URA) and were establ ished pursuant to the
Washington Square Southeast Urban Renewal Plan ( the Plan) in 1954.

.  The Plan establ ished an Educat ional  Area -  the northernmost block
occupied by Bobst Library and other NYU bui ld ings.

.  The Plan establ ished a Housing Area -  the southern two blocks occupied
by Washington Square Vi l lage and Si lver Towers.

o Al l  property wi th in those blocks is now owned by NYU, wi th 5O5
LaGuardia -  a Mitchel l  Lama co-op -  having a 99-year- land lease which
began in 1964.

o The Urban Renewal Plan was amended four t imes over the years and
expired in 1994.

Here is a t imelrne of  events involv ing development of  the Superblocks.

Educational Area

. The City and NYU entered into a Land Disposi t ion Agreement in
November 1954 for the Educat ional  Area.

.  The deed is dated August 5,  1955.

o The deed between the City and NYU contained several  deed restr ict ions
ty ing the development of  the Educat ional  Area to the provis ions of  the
Urban Renewal Plan.

Housing Area

. The City and an ent i ty unrelated to NYU (Washington Square Vi l lage
Corporat ion -  WSVC) entered into a Land Disposi t ton Agreement in
November 1954 for the Housing Area. The deed is dated August 5,  ]955.

r  In 1963, the Corporat ion conveyed both the norther ly and souther ly
parcels to NYU, wi th the except ion of  the Morton Wil l iams si te.  (At  that
date only Washington Square Vi l lage and Morton Wil l iams had been
developed).

o In 2OOO, the Universi ty acquired t i t le to the Morton Wil l iams si te.

.  The deed between the City and WSVC contained several  deed
restr ict ions ty ing the development of  the Housing Area to the provis ions
of the Urban Renewal Plan.



CURRENT ZONING

o Both Housing blocks are in anRT-2 Zone with a commercial  over lay on
the LaGuardia Place retai l  str io and Morton Wil l iams si te.

The Washington Square Vi l lage block was bui l t  pr ior  to the Ci ty 's 196' l
Zoning Resolut ion.  There is a BSA special  permit  to al low transient
parking in the parking garage.

Si lver Towers (aka Universi ty Vi l lage) and Coles were bui l t  per the 1961
Zoning Resolut ion and according to a Large Scale Resident ia l
Development plan.

The Educat ional  Area is subject  to a BSA special  permit  issued in 1967
which al lowed the development of  Bobst Library,  l t  was amended in
1989 to reflect the enlargement of Shimkin Hall to create the Stern
School  of  Business.

2031 PLANNING CONCEPTS

o None of the concepts that have been shown for development would be
'as-of-r ight ' .

r  In order to develop on the Superblocks,  the Universi ty wi l l  need to apply
for zoning act ions and other Ci ty approvals,  including modif icat ion of
the Urban Renewal Deed Restrict ions.

r The zoning actions and related approvals would be subject to the
Uniform Land Use Review Procedure (ULURP), a publ ic review process
that includes review by the Community Board,  Borough President,  Ci ty
Planning Commission and the City Counci l .

o The ULURP approvals would supersede al l  of  the past requirements set
by the Urban Renewal Plan, the Land Disposi t ion Agreements and the
Deed Restrict ions.

r  With the recent landmarking of  Si lver Towers,  i f  we pursue a bui ld ing
that touches upon any part  of  the landmarked si te,  NYU would have to
apply for a Cert i f icate of Appropriateness from the Landmarks
Preservation Commission.

DOT STRIPS

. The City had proposbd in the l95Os to widen Mercer Street, LaGuardia
Place, and the southern part  of  Bleecker Street in connect ion wi th a
broader planning ef for t ;  those plans never came to f ru i t ion.  The resul t
was wider s idewalks on those port ions of  the Superblocks which are
publ ic spaces (not owned by the Universi ty) .

.  The Department of  Transportat ion owns these spaces and works wi th
the Parks Department to provide oversight of some of those str ips.

r  The Universi ty maintains the str ip near the Coles Sports Center and
helps wi th maintenance of  some of the other str ips.


